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LAND.AmaN:I:S'nU.TI:OH
AND FORESTRY ACTJ:VI:TY
BETWEEN
BC POUST SnnC:B AND BC uums

ON' 0.08

, Miniscry

of Environmen.t,

Lands and Parks

(BC Lands)

(f~le: 151-25-001)

This agreement is to increase the level of
coop~ation and mutual under.stand~g between BC Lands
and. the BC Forest Service in the·administration of
land, forests and ~eer-relateduses
on Crown land ..
This agreement:
,a)

clarifies the uses of Crown land which the
respective ministries are respons~le to manage
and administer;
•

b)

sets out the pr~nciples gui~g
both agencies;

the actions of

c)

outlines the decision-mald.ng process for handling
issues of mutual concern;,

."
,

d)

est&blishes the communication and referral
systems to ensure interagency communication; and,

e)

establishes the mechanism to resolv:e
disagreements over decisions on the
a.dministrae~onof Crown l.and and applications for
the use 'of Crown land.

This agreement conforms wi;h and is subject to the
Forest Act, the &ana. Ac:t, the 'mm.stry of Forests
Act,

and

the Land Act and theM;j,n;ist;y
Housing 'Act.

of Lands,

Parks

The specific roles and re~ibilit~es
for boeh
m1ni.strieS!regarding grazing on Cro~ land are laid'
out in a separate agreement on administration of
~z~
lea.es.

"

PRJ:N~J:~LES,
The.adm~nistration of land, forests and L~ter-related uses
on Crown land is guided by the following pri,.nciples:'

There is ~hared responsibility'for the stewardship of
Crown land·with a need to use land and resources,
wi~
their capacity t,o.usta~ us., protect
environmental integrity and maintain biological
cliversi ty."

Provision wil~ be made for sustainable, .efficient, .
responsive development that recognizes both existing
uses and the need fo~ diversification.

Actions will be responsive, to land use planning
processes developed by the Commi$sion on Resources
and the "'Environmentand approved by government and,
Land, and Resourc. Management Plans and Local Resource
Use Plans, Crown La11d Pla,ns , Protected Areas
Strategy, and 'local government plans. Decisi.ons will
be taken in the' context of these plans and processes
where· they exi~t.
.

,

,Inter-aaensy Copsu1tatign
The two agencies will work cooperatively to ensure
their activities are based on effective communication
systems with co~sultation and referrals. of matters
affecting each other's programs inclUding conflict
resolution prior to advising applicants of final
decisions" ,
~li9,
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Cgnsultati?A

Decisions will be based on fair, open and
consultative processes.
~
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There will be equity and faizness ~%l treatment of
clients wich particular attention to-situations where
both agencies are providing similar se~ces
to
c~iene groups.

~cisions in land allqcation will be based on
achi~v~ng the greatest bal~ce between social,
.nv~ronment&l and economic benefit for the people of
Bri~sh Columbia and, in this context,' will ~ake into
consideration the rights ,of existing and potential
users of adjacent lands.

BC Lands is responsible fer t~e administration' and
allocation of Crown land for commercial, industrial,
agricul tur&! , .residential, recrea tiona.l.,
ins~tutional, ut~lity, ~quatic and conservation
uses. {See Appendix I fo~ details) •
The BC Forest Service is respons~le for
administra~ion and allocation of Crown land for
forest uses. Forest uses are designated under the
Forest Act and Regulation, and are listed ~ Append~
II of t¥s agreement.
.
.

.

The .t;wo ageeies will cooperate at al.l levels to
eoordinatff their respective administrative
responsibilities and ensure that land use approvals
~
program activities are consistent with the
pl~ng
pr~ciples in'Seeeion 3.3 and 3.4 above.
Where .the two agencies are administering· land. for
similar,purpgses there will be ~ ~itableand
,
conSistent approacl1 regarding the land allocation
decision process and the terms and conditions of
tenure.

-Allocation" means a decision on a d1sposition
allowance or disallowance> •

(eg.

•~pplicat:Lona means a ~eqqe.t rec~i ved by BC Lands or
'theMiaistry of Forests f~r a di~sition
or use of
Crown land.
1J Aquatic
crown land a means that land below the mean
ordinary hig~ water mark of • body of ~ter,
extending offshore to the recognized l~mit of
provincial jurisdiction and includes ~he tidal.
foresho~e.
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nDisposieionn means the issuance o~ a tenure such as
a permi~,. licence, lease, right-of-way or easement
for the· use of Crown land.
It also includes sale of
Crown land in fee simple {pursuant to the Lan~ ACt or
.the M~nistry:of Lands. parks and Rgusing Act). It
also ~cludes: :cooperati ve arrangements between the
Ministry of Forests and a public group or individual
for ehe management. of the re~reation resourc~.
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Deleeion l'means the removal of crown: land from the
Provincial Forest in accordance with Section S (a.~)
It

of the

[grest Act:.

Approval o~ the Minister
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F~res~s is required for deletion.

nForest t1se" lDeans a use of Crown land that,' pursuant
'.,to .t~e, 'ForestAc;t,
Forests,

Minist:;y of
of the Ministry of
For the purpose of this agreement, it also

Act isa

Pores~s.

the

BAnaS!Act,·the

responsibility

~cludes those uses which are the responsibility of a
TFL licensee. A specific list of forest uses is
incluq,ed in Appendix I:I.
.
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IlLan~,Ac:qu.ired by the Ministxy of Forestsn
means land
purcha.ed by the Ministry or obtained through a

Transfer of Administration pursuant to'Section~Ol
the Land' Act.

Designaeion as P%'ovinciaJ.'Forest
not constitute acquisi~ion.

of

does

Onder Section S'ot the Ministry of· Forests Act, the
Ministry of Forests .has ebe authority to dispose·of
,an interest: .in. land (other than.a fee simple
interest),· and to dispose of· CrOWD rights under a
lic~nce to occupy or permit to use land. This
authority

~sts

where the Ministry

has acquired. the

::',
.~.•...

land, and there are i.mprovementson the "land.-or is an

,

"

int~t
to locate i.mprovementson the land and the
disposition is necessary for the mana~mant
of land
remaining under the management of the Ministry of

Fores.ts~
S. a
I

-Land ,A~t Designation" means withdrawal of Crown land
from all 4J,5pos1tions under the Land Act except fo~ II.
designated use (s)~~ It is established. pursuant, •.J:o
Section :1.3of the Trend Act: when ~he Minister W±:shes
to restri~t ~apd Act applications to specific uses.
It ~s placed on the records of both ·ministries.,
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"Land Act Rasarye" means a map raserve,

established

by :Be.Lan~ to temporarily withdraw or 'withhold Crown

l:and from disposition und~r the, Laud Act:. It is
est:ablished pursuant to Section ~2 of the Land Act,'
and is placed on the official
records of both
ministries. ,
'

s. ~o

"Land Act Usell means a use a.dministered under the
Lgpd Act or the Ministry cf Lands Parks and Housina
Act, consistent with Section 5(6). of the Forest Act.
These uses ~e laid out in Appendix-I.
c

5 .1.1.

II MapNotation" .means a recordi,.ng made by. theMini~~J;:Y
of Forests on :Lts Forest: Atlas maps of an''""1Iiterest·-·u
Crownland for forest use within a Prov~cial Forest,
which"requires long term or continuous consideration.
,

,

"Notation of Interest'" mea.n.$
a recording made by-Be
Lands'on its reference maps of an interest
in Crown
land by a provincial age:1CY
or ministry, whi.ch
requires that theint:erested
agency be given the
opportunity to commenton any Land Act disposition or
reserve_proposal made over the subject Crownland.
·P:rovincial.' Forestll means that l.and designated by the
Lieutenant Governor in Council Under thE!Forest Ac.t
(Section S) and which .is managedand used in
accordance with the provisions of the Forest Act and"
the Provincial Forest Regulations.
5.1.4

"Provincial Forest Review" means a periodic
assessment 'of a Provincial-Forest
to 'examine the
conformity of land classification
and designation
with the provisicns.cf
the Forest Act, and to
recommendboundary changes which may be required to
ensUre compliance with the Act. It is ~tiated
by
the Minist.ry of Forests and carried out with multiagency involvement. Minor boundary revisions may be
initiated
by either minist:y.
-

5.1.5

"Provincial Ministry or Agency" means a ministry or
agency ofche Crownprovincial,
including provincial
crown corporation.

5.1.6

-Registered Non-profit Society" means .& society,
incorporated pursuant to the Sgciety Ac;t, and exempt
from taxation.
-

5 .17

"SOP· means Spec:i.al trs. Parmit issued under the
authorit:y of the Forest Ac;t~ or any such previous

statute.
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DTenureD means a disposition granting Permission
under the Land Act;, \ the Lands Parks and Housing Act,
the Forest; Act, the Ranere ACt, or the Ministry of
FOrests Act to enter upon the land for a 9'~l'enuse
or rights in the land for a given use ~d under
certain conditions. Tenure contracts contain'
c

'~

obligations on both pareies.
nTrans·~er of Administration

"

,(anq. Contr:ol> (TA or 'I'AC)n
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means a transfer of administration of Crown land to a
p~ovinci~ agency by Ministerial Order under
Section 1.01.of the Land Act, and transfers
of
administrati.on and control of Crown land to the
.. federal go:vernmene ·under Section 27 of the Land 'Act.
·...·5. 20

lI"I're~:Parm Licenc:.ea me~s. a forest
management tenure
p~s\l&Dt to Sect.ions 27 e~ 33 of the Forest· Ac:1;..
:It
'is an ~ea-bas~d tenure, issued for 2S years, which
grants to the holder. the right to harvest timber [in
accordance with management: plans approved. by the .
Ministry of Forests.
All Cro~ land in TFLs is
Provinc~al Forest.
lJT:ree Farm Licensee n means the holder of
Farm·.Licence agreement with the" Ministry

Asce~tance

of Tenure ApplicationS

a valid Tree
of Forests.

forpisposition
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TC9Ure. TACC), and Reseryes
a)

Applicat;.ions fqr uses of Crown land

other, than

for.forest uses are accepted by Be Lands'
regional. offices.

Applications

for

forest ~ses

...

'

.:: ~;'
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are accepted by.Ministry of Forest offices.
:.

b)'

In accepting: 'land use app~ic:ation., TA(C} s and
reserves ~ each agency is. guided by relevant l~d
use plans that .are in place foX" the Crownlands

in. question.
,

,In the absence· of applicable land use plans,
app'lications are evaluated in accordance with the

principles outlined in Section 3.0 of this
agreement •.
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